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Dear veka Yee 7"

I inagine thisis st fhe say woklets ike #hisboginberI
ant fo. stack with soncthing thethas been on my heart foi well over

eat. Facks of cor criminal justice system are broken aredIhate i.
Ir ont hate + becouse T am in oil ard aiaicd of prisons, althugh T am
beduidd, © hake t becavse T howe. wanted fo apelgine Jo oy Wicking

om 2s boginnig sndIT Loel pte process, hasonly stled
air_abilily fo heal,

Richt away I wobedfo sayHuot L was so Sorry- te bes
orgiverrss aed fall on He comt’s mevey. Bok Toe avd He lawyers
blr him all SDT rcllint,Z Tack 16 surl fet fl proces ible

We dig woould) qome when T cold apologizeandl bry closorefoHe
chins. That uns alnost fis years age. Bredrod alos Pas gore

by lel 2hue ol souldo ful pias lili andgaradlure
is no excose for whet 7ve dpe. To allow +m an cotlet +o

ell, swear at me, or whatever seed, One of He First things

ITasked my lawyer wis how I coud applegize to +e eli

land start +ying orale up Jor wat Tle org, T have wren

Many, [eters ofplesizing and asking Toe fo give Hem fo fle victims,

ohare with He posioder my rémerse. Bot ND always Sellme
hove towait.Tle fim would come.

Bor here's He tim, and even now IL feel [ike Tcand: read

m oC Send Hem becavse it seems pranpvlative.T°even fear

Hat aw Hing Isay in cork willbeseen fat wa as just

ing to escap ponsibilidsy. I+5 olf se distorted) and T

die Bis The vichio Loserva moth better,

LT ly however hope flak my punishment will being Hom
Wosvre and Malin, anal Hat will Yow Hak T am sotty i+

has taken so leh fo get to this point. Tlat-is #e First
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ing L wank po to brew, your hore, Son was not
Bist fing TL wantedfo aplegize tomy VIehins or accep

responsibilily, Aref new, Teac alf my words at sentencing

wll seem’ self-serving and mackedby self-ivkeest, wohich
it nek what Z wrt at?all.

The second fhing I wankyoo fo brow abort is ZT have

5 vagled lh Joveriamier o silily. Bob In was

ever bork viing people a8 geal ohjeols, eugealilly nbuers.
y cope wall an escalation of peor judgement and

riLl-secling behavior Hat affecred all aspects of my 1fe =m
arciag Coy relationship with my Jamily, and my ability fo

Fonchion a teachers Bot Spying on people’ ws net my oripinal

wotivalor in life especially my carer T4 was Something Hat

stored smal\ and I didn't pink a big clea bot soon becare

ou bigger and biggoc packo things onhil vss ot oF conta.
Mo Ife was always “aloost my famidy and my stoleats.

7 wes proud do be an edocator. I tacsht becavse Z wonnted
fo_helpmy stodents and iaspove Heir lives by providing
rl 5 ts. ord LeedaU TF genctils Grellr
idols,addAriesd 4p help Ham achive Fei oaks and become
Webestversiens of flesselves.Ibows fe difference thet =
ged leseler can make in stoddents’ lfves, andl Z Hoew neyseld

fo being Yat sect of Jesdet. T can many chbs, T° spent#
pecends planning and fascilitating scteol events, and) worked)
fo gow pres anoT believed wild have a positive impact

on Datodints ives and garcer opporbmibtes. = felt liteT
oehlesed a lof. T= wns wice awarded af He stake [evel

or work. with edt wrerleolars and financial fiderae
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Drogramming. T= am pot Sayicg Hat 4o brag bot Jo show fat

Oesives Yuu intentions antFe Froits ok pit commitment were
real and orecedod) His criminal behavior, Tn oles words

Lam net a predator wlodecllecdFo becore a feaclerfo be
close 4o kids.

TLot |2ads fo Ho thicd pois T=wont fomake. Over fo pest

hwenky months reading He discovery and stodbnt-spterviows, T see

Hat over time and ove He past Coupleof yeots, Thdnot beep
He boundaries with my shvdenfs fatLZ sledd have. T am not

<- ering Jo my trime, T amSalk oboutrelating Jo Hep. T3 +

foo comfortable with fet at stclents and former stolons a
peers.
| T honestly felt HatifT coldpelate to Hem as a peec/fied
it would) allow me to counsel Hem Fhrogh Heir problems. Tere were
pany dinesTdid, T helped stodlats tardle significant stress
land’ Hravma, Bot what now ondersdand is Fut by erasing

bertiers of por Studhnt—fessber relationships even just 7
lighily, Iinagocopriclely looked atfo stdints who confided)

in Ope ne Friends. Ard once T= stated blorring tle ines, Joking.
bob Hem as friends, T lost sight of my sac  fotles are.

responsibilities ag o feachlh.
As T a\resdy mentioned), T Loot hawa siwgle reason

Bor what wet wrong, andeven if IT did flee is ro excose. Bot
think Hat T 098 ovHe insights from He last foenty months

of self ~ceflection on. wiet went wrong with my t4e and

everything fat led re hore.
Despite loving my job and lly, I becane diypmssed),

ForexHing,Iofresdd nse too thin, T took on Heo man,



%
extra responsib:|hes likeadhising ve clobs, Coaching phoisy events such

los gemheeconing ae)beckfeschool aight, and supervising #4 schecl store.

be us in conthoct stots off ahess.Ztit n retin
on. To He posh, Thad alias been an odreselie junkie fekieg for allentures
fron skidiving Jo backpacking fe eaddorance racing. Tonk Few if Hat was a

opiy mechan Borme J jst an coed, Bobtb uns a lagse pactof he
Grsnsgesl (fe, Weawe shecded) basing bids py cll) professional

bel furl, res prosibilities daeally Vuk buck fuse cppuctonrties.
hile many people deal with ese jssves kealthily, Tcoped b

Worning fo alcshe) aned Her Lostrckive behaviors. Cemved Frm it pou

2 an ti od vor cle
TL belies T stacked spying fo dlesl orlh shess and Fulfil)

a need for adrenalin. Th wns a. slow evolotien,Thad alws
been intrested in sneeping on people.Iuns guriovs ard
pondered clot Hey wie Bring len Zwosn't gronder ulat

Vis sot Suds liars. Tht sans. clin oo hall. 1 th solid
rondo Levit snd Latendls iu viriess wii SEZ or

nok prod of. IT old fook Hhvogh phores or vse a grabbers

en my wife ad family fo hrgrail T bmn dls

2y and T am very ashamedof if oll. Bot this is how

it stared and whe + escalated from.

As this fixation of spying eonsomelprere ofmy life, T

bought caresns and set Hem ops see what or pets bid
Ves de cay.Tb gins hacoless inibseW, bot if Tam hosestHesia

D eve Hak this wold escalate geickly, Eventunlly, T stalled
ping on family and frieeds with cameras. T hid Ham in

damien rooms adweold See wiat was geing on wea I=coasn

acon. T_gut hooked on dle rush of ‘snot 4 and scHing
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0 and viewing Me cameras, T brew Hew pas a camera
ert and) EL le Od.

From Hert T sorbeel spying on my wile more ed more.

Len i was babysiMers, atonal ing Plat T was ing 1
Lis Tk andl Geely ailel wit geld gu fed Hn T°

shocked do gu off #etals. I setftem gp in fe bathvem at
hore.Tel at my pocent’s cabin.T bape fomily and friends
TL even daped my elle, godparents. Tle rush wosnt He

i008 TIAL grioid yoda fo, roth Sehating S000.F fige
Vit ce, Tle vides wee people ne hough eve

ay ackvibies lle sthing one _covch or using AEbithwom.
Bot?He piles pert introsone anol. Ra,

Mie on while, Tstacked 5,ing on my stvilents.Tmole

excusesocfound josifiations fo tefl myself ~ fo sec ifHe
1s hed alcobol iq Heir rooms oc if ley were siakly people

in. This escalated as well with pore cameras and more brazen

placement to increrse He push. Tle adrenaline tombined with
Lobsesive wage to tors wind everyone is doing all He Hime

became bigs Yad bigger, Despile fese tors, Hew i

bo  rakional oc justifiable reasonT diel this. T= krew

iE wos wrong aodT bate myself for oF, Th was selfish
ol) a complete invasion of evenjore's privacy. TH was a
ferrible, decrible thing fo clo.

Whie T oblovsly Jorzeted my stolonks, and T
ilenily brewsso ert yrdecoage,Hat's notwhy TF wes

angling Hem. This was He saowbnll effect of bach
blecision? = fupes todlents bemose Hey were tere

fosk like Tobi with’ my fami rents , Ardl
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A iFcaretostodents, I=faped)both girlsand boys.T

Wes spying oa euesose.Tatdoesn’ pale i+ ld but itis te +roth.
New, I clearly created nude i. ge of ondlerage

teenage s.That is ferrible and criminal are? Z es ing fo

risen” and registeringasa offender becavseoftick Bot
beng atom Tall wilon Towent ful fmeling, wil

woe not my goa NT lasted va this qeovse ol beLavier,

Me gel was rok a calleckion of child pernagraphy. My inkrest
in Hse vogeurishe vidios wes netdo caphre stedknts engaged) ia
Ibex acks,,myinterestwas #esameiwns withmy_gubiusonts
ool ny gel ondoi) citle=fo vp RE Garp gh i Hl
2. Tin not elaiming $l wns zeww Sexval compost in Seeing

pengle in Hor mest ovate poverty or Job Fo svier Joued) ang
vickims (wlthmy shoclinks oc Friends) attrachive even Hat wasn't
my initial potivation , That would be a lie,

Bot I wah yoo and everson Fo brow Hat my setvaions

ee pot Hat of a pedophile. T wos ant spying on evetsont in

FL ookirdane al selfing nedh tins in Cre ol
5Z

potiyated Fe adrenlive. and folfilling inagproprick curiosite.
obese He pokenbial inpect on vicki and Heir families. Thos

iolaton ended op hurking many pool people acl [4 is

leaticely mo pesprasibiliy, Hut F ket my own pablens panthst
in this wary. WhileIwent through some’ explanations beesvse

olfsued 1 to eves fo tus, Lwant Jo tak # abusdiots,
Clear fleseare potexcises or  ostications, T+ doesnt reall

Her wink my reasons or mentality, was I shill invedeeD

fo vichns' privacy, betrayed oir frost, broke ¥e law, and
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hort Hem in 0 way T can never fix, bot T hope Hat in

Hae Hey can Jorgive me. Tm wily sorry.

2 Punt fos pally tugs bollow or grendloie btT
oe aillirant, ot have ber sls Ho ining, Hat T overt

o engage restorative jvetice with He siotiog =iL Hag vail,

We wert big on flak ab East, andl Twas always impressed) with

ees He onli lato Grell fd ent fo daly wn
eeNiTs fetal Lelong vie ville fungash glotiurente broil 40

Ub tens. floater Hrdonsite Love tare: Hmaph pareradaids
seeing le dewsiahion and5 Goss Mis fas cavsedd te viekins
ancl my family, T Sincerely care forHese Lids andl ams sor

hokHem, Even bough this is all ny fault, Talso feel fatFhis

pain was exacerbated by algal poass Het dob so fog ard
oried Re opportuni Jor inmedinly hetsliy and restorotiog: TF am
oily, combedPod dogrntng. stoop Sig, of ary withing cueet
fo Of ose T cant forse PatOrts pol how resemble juste alt.

Ws pct of fle conditions off superslsedd relesse, T world ask vat
ommusily service be included), T= wand +o pie backdE contribote

be. amid BEALE 15. grtAiy Gordie, goed gun
brew ese are net emply words.

Recently, .T read) a guste fat said gwenon’ youl goorst

Hoy, Hert 5 plonigy Poreloing pool yoo cnet, ven on
Pots IJee helpless, T= 4ry Io reminel myself of His, avd fo
to hel ¢ acornd me Whetlec it's helping fellow pmote
byedy for He GED, or learn do pend] oc just listening, T am
ni is fine fo alere ard dees He got OF person
F000 10be.Tr strony suppedZhaveSram my Family and

ends hos Kept me in a positive mindset,
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IT consider myself religiers and over fle fast fuen

months = hase become pore So, speaking weekly with m
plot, TF belete in pect. Tort Hs Sos roe oll dud of

H umber of months and years FH spend jacarcerated as m
ance.Twish fo spendry ting in prison _sakng aDiantrge

VE 2 Hiri, To sunt fo Jatt uel by goles Conrioling ard?
Prgrarming fo provide mgell will bets copiy peclanisms +o
YF) ith stels depresgios andaleotol chose) T alsa wetfo

Berit floseTn incascerned with Hhiwok Aohoring, T= believe in some.
S Leveson Wie Jogos dive voll gre Dr nm reload

Maney of ing reamsand souls, especially related4o me career are

0vet. od it 5 my forth. Z will needto adjsst and finda
(Beat soblet fo paleo Rfforesce cod reboild.

Bot I hape Hud hrooh foing my 41ue, committing myself
[fe gruendl gorse olen reluond loatty ox ary fonts Gopi
os hil sy bills, I con chill rel oibiinte aed be a
productne Hanke: of society, T dlospentely putfobo osefoll Tn
So many wags, T paw Hat I will be atoning Jor my crime He

st Amy like, Soe beyond)He years you inpese. Bra for He rest
of my lite, I will 36 and live with He hain F cacsedd. Fro
Me bottom of my heart Jody and lomorcows anwntil T lie
WE am and will be Sorry.

|TA Fuddss


